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To: MichaelRo*b*|.g-

London 4
Europe

Dear Michael--

London4Europe is changing. For the referendum campaign itself we mean to be

much more of a campaigning organisation. We will act in support of local campaign

bodies - so we will neither be directing them nor substituting for them. We willwork to

fill gaps in coverage, facilitate training and best practice sharing, improve internal and

externalcommunications, and run mini-campaigns consistent with the national and

localcampaigns.

We therefore wish to strengthen the Committee by bringing in new members who

have the experience, skills, energy and time to lead the campaigning effort over the

coming year. ls that you?

You may have acquired your experience in pro-EU campaigning since the

referendum, with party political campaigning (please remember that London4Europe

is allparty/ non-party), with another public campaign or with charity or commercial

campaigning.

You will have the tact, energy and drive to build up London4Europe's activity both with

local campaigning organisations and with individualvolunteers where we have not

previously been much engaged (if you wish to be more involved but not on the

Committee - and take our volunteers survey. lf
you have already responded to the volunteers survey then you do not need to reply

also to this e-mail as we are now working through the replies).

Do please contact me il you are interested to tell me about your experience and

interests. We are keen that the London4Europe Committee should reflect the diversity

of London and welcome applications from women, younger adults, members of ethnic

minorities and other under-represented groups. Contact: london@euromove.org.uk

All Committee rnembers and all who wish to vote at the AGM need to be paid-up

members of the European Movement. ltyou are not a membpr vou join here and



if your subscription has lapsed (please note that EM do not routinely send out

subscription reminders) ygttean renew ilhcIe.

*^'
RICHARD NEWCOMBE

Chair

London4EuroBq

This e-mailsefs ouf the personalviews of the author and does not necessarily reflect

the views of London4Europe.

Twitter: @London4Europe

E-mail: London @euromove.org.uk
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